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Outskirts Press. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Hardcover. 438 pages. Dimensions: 9.4in. x 6.3in. x
1.3in.A story of old friends caught up in the conflagration of the American Civil War. James
JohnstonJames had the dream again last night. He was back on the road with the Great Southern
Circus. Randi was riding bareback on the running white horse, her legs flexing smoothly as she
balanced gracefully with her arms wide spread atop the speeding animal. The heavy beat of the
circus band matched the pounding of the horses hooves. Together they seemed to drum against his
chest as he watched her speed around the ring. Her beauty took his breath away, same as always. A
sense of dread crept into his dream. Something was wrong. Waking with a cry, and drenched with
sweat, he suddenly sat straight up in the little tent. It took him several seconds to transition from
dream to reality. The jarring boom of cannon shook the earth and the flash of hundreds lit the sky
around him. The circus was over. Randi was home on Sand Mountain. His old friends Miles and
Duffee were fighting for the Union. He was wearing the gray uniform of a lieutenant...
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This created book is wonderful. This is for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. Your way of life span will likely be enhance as soon as
you comprehensive looking at this publication.
-- Jesse Yundt-- Jesse Yundt

This publication will be worth purchasing. It typically is not going to cost a lot of. Its been designed in an exceptionally straightforward way and it is just
following i finished reading through this pdf through which actually changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ir ving  Roob-- Ir ving  Roob
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